Introduction
Teachers are the key stone of the learning process in all educational fields. They are the strength of a nation since they are the ones who lead the system of education into success or failure. Through the last decades, it has been considered that teaching is one of the most stressful and demanding profession. The task of producing qualitative educational output has been an essential subject of concern. Therefore, developing teachers' career besides satisfying their professions' needs has been a crucial task among educational researchers, policy makers, practitioners and administrators. In particular, job satisfaction leads to full devotion and commitment. It also expresses the extent of matching between the employee's expectations from the job and the rewards that the job provides [1] . Accordingly, lots of research efforts have been directed towards teachers' job satisfaction.
Taylor, et al. [2] states that job satisfaction among college teachers' increases productivity and classroom performance and when they are satisfied; their teaching will be effective and efficient. In addition, satisfied teachers can contribute highly to the well-being of their students. In contrast, unsatisfied teachers might have tension that affects negatively on the students' academic growth [3] .
Ali, et al. [3] explains that job satisfaction refers to 'a pleasurable emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one's job". Wikhes has defined job satisfaction as the extent to which one feels good about the job he/she does. Based on these definitions, the researcher particularly defines teachers' job satisfactions as teachers' gratification with teaching.
Other predictors of teachers' job satisfaction have been proposed by Ghenghesh [7] ; they are Characteristics of the teacher workload, working conditions, curriculum, and teacher autonomy. Perveen and Ghughati [4] identify motivation as a key determinant of teacher satisfaction. They emphasized that motivation is considered to be the driving force behind all actions performed by the teachers. Peter [8] also recommends that teachers' freedom in designing their lessons and flexibility in the areas of personal professionals is one of the most vital job satisfaction determinants. The teachers should get the opportunity to construct the subject's content and methods they use. They should be provided with better training methods and all are allowed to be a part in decision making. Agyekum [9] also suggests some variables that may have significant relation to teachers' job satisfaction. He argues that teachers have more satisfaction in communities which
The Relationship between Perceived Autonomy and Intrinsic Motivation
Previous studies have suggested that there is a significant role for intrinsic motivation in producing outcomes. Gagné, et al. [10] states that intrinsic motivation involves people doing activities that are interesting. According to SDT, autonomy is the strongest predictor of intrinsic motivation. Liang & Qingguo examined this relation and proposed that managers shouldn't focus on monetary rewards only as they will result in reducing the intrinsic motivation as well as the employees' autonomy. The authors also suggested that autonomy can influence intrinsic motivation through manipulating the opportunity for employees to choose tasks. Many studies guided by SDT have provided support to this perspective. For example, Hackman & Oldham [11] argued that the most effective means of motivating employees is through the design of jobs. This can be achieved through affording considerable freedom for the employee, providing variety and timely constructive feedback.
Teachers' job autonomy
Job autonomy is a critical and contemporary term associated with educational quality, innovation of the schools, colleges and universities for many positive work outcomes. Langfred and Moye [12] argue that teachers' autonomy is, relatively a modern phenomenon. Many researchers have found positive association between job satisfaction and job autonomy. According to Saragih [13] , teachers with job autonomy will be more motivated to do their best and lead to higher performance. Skinner [14] , in examining the work of Miron, stated that academic productivity is due to teachers' feeling of ownership
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The purpose of this study to examine the relationship between teachers' job autonomy and Job satisfaction. The research also investigated the most critical facets of job satisfaction. Variables in this research were measured via two surveys consisting of 70 English faculty members in the language centers of 6 private colleges in Muscat. Results showed that job autonomy is significantly related to job satisfaction. It also showed that the respondents displayed high level of job satisfaction and job autonomy. In addition, this research found that payment was the less satisfactory aspect among the lecturers. There was no significant relation between the instructors' experience, gender and their job satisfaction and job autonomy. Finally, this study has educational implications for the managers to set a satisfied environment of working for the instructors. and autonomy. Generally, autonomous teachers would demonstrate less job stress and greater work satisfaction. The degree of autonomy perceived by teachers is an indication of current job satisfaction [15] . Donge [16] , in examining Van Veen, claims that the concept of autonomy in old Greek is "autonomia" which derived from "autos" that means self and "nomos" which means habit or rule. The pioneers of the concept job autonomy are Turner and Lawrence who built up teachers' characteristic among which was job autonomy. Wikhes defines teachers' job autonomy as teachers' "involvement in a variety of activities related to their diverse roles, curriculum designers, administrators and assessors". Other scholars define the concept in a more comprehensive way. For example, Wikhes claims that teacher autonomy doesn't refer to teacher isolation, but should be perceived in terms of freedom for professional action. Based on the previous definitions, teachers' job autonomy can be defined as the degree to which the teaching provides teachers with freedom and independence in scheduling their work. Dobbin and Boychuk [17] maintain that job autonomy consists of external opportunities like contextual autonomy, control over outcome, control over work and internal components like content autonomy, operation autonomy, and control over activity.
Job autonomy conceptualization can be related to some theories. Maslow, for example, talks about autonomy in his hierarchy ranging from psychological sustainability to self-actualization. McClellandalso takes the concept job autonomy in terms of formulating the requirements for achievement, affiliation and power [18] . Most prominent is self-determination theory. It postulates three innate psychological needs that are, need for competence, need for relatedness and need for autonomy.SDT mainly proposes that individuals are intrinsically motivated to engage in self-determined actions; actions that allow us to be autonomous [19] .
Paying attention to the role of autonomy as a crucial predictor of job satisfaction is a worthwhile effort. To start with, job autonomy allows the teachers to limit the work stress and reduce the feeling of threat [11] . People with high job autonomy are psychologically well-adjusted. They are also at low risk of psychological therapy. Job autonomy also creates balance between dependency and independency [20] . Autonomy helps in maintaining intrinsic motivation. For example, autonomy helps teachers contribute to their students' greater intrinsic motivation, curiosity and the desire for challenge [21] . Also, autonomy reflects strong self-awareness and selfinsight [22] . Donge [16] also found that job autonomy supports the employee's well-being and health. Ngyen et al. [2] also pointed out that educators should care about job satisfaction since it works as a predictor of a worker's behavior. Samman [23] asserts that autonomy is an indicator of psychological well-being.
In the light of the above theoretical framework and previous studies, the purpose of this study was simply to determine how job autonomy is related to job satisfaction. It has been claimed that if the teachers are contented with their jobs, they will maintain high level of performance, thus, the learning process would be more efficient. This study, in fact, was guided by the following questions:
• What are the levels of job satisfaction and job autonomy of the College teachers?
• Are there any differences in the level of job satisfaction rating of the instructors based on gender, years of experience, nationality?
• Are there are any differences in the job autonomy rating of the instructors based on gender, years of experience, nationality?
• Are there any relationship between job satisfaction and job autonomy of the instructors?
Research Design
The study used the descriptive correlation design. The descriptive part presented the teachers job satisfaction rating with a correlation with their job autonomy.
Respondents and Sampling Procedures
The participants of the study were 70 English instructors, the number of male respondents was 31 and the female respondents were 39. The number of Omanis in the sample was 31 and there were 39 non Omani instructors. Their qualification distributed as 29 with Bachelor, 29 with Master and 4 with Ph.D. The respondents' job experience ranged from 1-33 years. The sample was selected from the language centers in6 private colleges in Muscat. The respondents were with variety of backgrounds. Table 1 provides the demographic characteristic of the participants in the research.
Data Collection Instruments
The study made use of questionnaires. There were three parts of the questionnaire consisting of the demographical part, job satisfaction scale and teacher's autonomy scale. The demographic and personal characteristics part refers to personal background factors related to the respondents such as gender, nationality, years of experience, qualification and social status.
The second part of the instrument is on the job satisfaction questionnaire which was investigated through a 24 item scale. This JSS questionnaire [24] has nine facets namely, pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards (performance based rewards), operating Procedures (required rules and procedures), coworkers, nature of Work, and communication. The original version of this scale is 36 items; however, for the sake of making it shorter, I deleted three subscales with the less coefficient reliability which are Fringe Benefits, Operating Procedures and Coworkers.
The second questionnaire aimed at measuring the job autonomy. This questionnaire was developed using two scales; the first one is the autonomy scale by Deci & Ryan [21] with 7 items modified to reflect teachers' autonomy. The second scale is MAQ scale [16] consists of 10 items. It measures "the worker's opportunity of freedom, inherent in the job, to determine a variety of task elements, such as method of working, amount of work, and work goals". P.29
In both questionnaires, participants were asked to indicate the degree of agreement with a given statement given on a 6-point scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree".
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Demographic characteristics
Number n=70
Gender Male 31
Female 39 Nationality Omani 31
Non Omani 39
Table1: Demographic characteristics of the participants in the research.
Data Analysis
The data obtained from the questionnaires was computer coded and processed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19 and several sets of statistical analyses were performed. Firstly, frequencies of the job satisfaction and job autonomy were obtained and the reliability of both scales was investigated. Secondly, descriptive statistics, that is, the one-sample test, the mean and the standard deviation of the respondents' responses to all the statements in both questionnaires were computed. Thirdly, two independent sample t-tests were conducted to identify the differences between the respondents' background information: a) gender and nationality in the level of their job satisfaction and job autonomy. In order to determine if there is significant relationship between the teachers' job satisfaction and their autonomy, and the two variables with the respondent's experience; bivariate correlation (Pearson-r) was performed.
Results
First, Cronbach's Alpha coefficients were used to estimate the reliability of each scale. It was .88 for the teachers' job satisfaction scale which indicates fairly a high reliability. Whereas, it was .82 for the teacher's autonomy scale; this value is threshold to accept. Internal consistency reliability also was determined on the teachers' job satisfaction subscales pay, promotion, supervision, contingent rewards, nature of Work, and communication (r= .50, .50, .77, .64, .68, .73). Table 2 provides the reliability of the measures.
The next set of statistical analysis was conducted to determine the level of job satisfaction and job autonomy that teachers have. It was the one-sample test. Since six-point Likert item was used to investigate the respondents' means in both scales, the theoretical mean value was 3.5. By comparing the means at α=.05, it was apparent that the mean of teachers' job satisfaction was 3.84 which indicates that the teachers display job satisfaction at a high level. The results also demonstrate that the most important subscales of job satisfaction that the teachers' scores high level of satisfaction at was nature of work (4.71). Among the several subscales of the teachers' job satisfaction, the respondents got the lowest mean in pay (3.17) .Regarding the job autonomy scale, as indicated by the mean (3.68), the teachers reported medium level of job autonomy. Data shows that among the 17 items of the job autonomy, item 1 got the highest mean; this referred to "I feel like I am free to decide for myself how to teach". While the item 16 which is "I can determine my own working-hours "got the lowest mean. Table  3 points to the analysis of one sample t-tests.
In order to determine whether any differences exist based on the teachers' demographic characteristics (gender, nationality) in their job satisfaction and their job autonomy, two independent sample t-tests were conducted. The results revealed that no significant differences were found with job satisfaction variables and gender. The results further indicate no significant differences between teachers' job satisfaction and nationality except in supervisor. The results indicate that the't' value (11.74) is significant at 0.001 level of significance, so nonOmani teachers have higher mean score (4.69) with regard to the supervisor than female teachers (4.00). With regard to job autonomy, no significant differences were observed for the job autonomy and the two variables gender, nationality. Table 4 shows the mean comparison of gender and nationality on teachers' job satisfaction and their autonomy and it provides analysis for independent-sample t-tests.
The results also show that the correlation value (.57) is significant at .000 level of significance, soit is concluded that there is a significant relationship between teachers' job satisfaction and their job autonomy. On the other hand, the results show no significant relationship between teacher's experience and their job satisfaction (r= .22, P<0.01). It also show no significant relationship between the respondents' year of experience and their job autonomy(r= .05, P<0.01). Tables 5, 6, 7 show the correlations of the variables.
Discussion
The basic objective of the present study was to explore the relationship between job satisfaction and the job autonomy. The findings of this study support that the teachers' job satisfaction and teachers' job autonomy are related. Pearson correlation showed that teachers' job satisfaction with different domains is significantly related to teachers' job autonomy. These findings lend support for the findings by Saragih [13] who reported that job autonomy enhances employees' feelings of satisfaction. Taylor et.al, [2] observed positive association between the job autonomy and the job satisfaction as well. Skinner [14] also found that teacher's with high job autonomy had greater job satisfaction. Pearson and Moomaw [15] also examined the relation between teachers' job autonomy and their job satisfaction and they found that since teachers are autonomous in choosing their skills, methods, preferences, they display high level of satisfaction.
Data from both questionnaires suggest that in general the teachers in the sample were satisfied with their occupations. Although a number of domains have been found to play a key role in determining teachers' job satisfaction, nature of work was the most critical one since the highest scores of satisfaction were related to it. The atmosphere of work and its nature provide greater support for the teachers [25] . Studies sustained that finding were done by [1, 3, 9, 26, 26] . They all agree at the crucial role nature of work play in enhancing job satisfaction. Although satisfaction seemed to be more associated with personal factors, the payments factors cannot be ruled out. The results exposed that pay is the less satisfied domain for the instructors. Providing a higher salary would be the most effective step in satisfying the teachers. These results also support the findings of Ozen [5] and Ghenghesh [7] who found that pay and salary is the less satisfied aspect among the teachers. One explanation for this is "teachers need sufficient payment not just for their living expenses as clothing, food etc, but also for their personal and academic improvement" [8] .
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With regards to the nationality, the results clarify no significant relationship between nationality and job satisfaction except in supervisor subscale. Further findings from this study indicate that nonOmani instructors are more satisfied than Omani ones in the supervisor subscale. These findings support the findings of Moore [6] who found that even if the supervisor's relationship is ideal with the teachers, there is still a large discrepancy in the level of satisfaction among instructors with different backgrounds working in the same place. We can contribute this finding to the life circumstances of the non Omani instructors since they need to work to meet their life' needs; regardless of what they face. They try to make good relationships with all people at work especially the supervisors. Therefore, they are more satisfied with what they face at work.
The results also show no significant relationship between nationality and job autonomy. This is could be explained that all groups encounter the same work circumstances, same duties and same nature of work in which they finally display a similar level of autonomy.
Previous researchers related teachers' teaching experiences and suggested tow points of view. Some of them suggested that less years of experience lead to more satisfaction [1] . While others [5, [27] [28] [29] [30] reported that more years of experience result in less satisfaction. Although in many professions, increased length of service may lead to boredom and dissatisfaction with an occupation [25, [31] [32] [33] [34] ; this is not supported by this study. This research didn't reveal a relationship between teacher's job satisfaction, their autonomy and years of experience. This result might be due to the low reliability coefficients of the JS scale, the small sample, the randomness in the responses.
Educational Implications
The implications of this study are significant because of the vital variables examined. They can be evidently implied into theoretical and practical educational scopes. First, the results highlight the consequence of teachers' job autonomy in enhancing their job satisfaction. Therefore, efforts should be directed to achieve teachers' job satisfaction through adopting autonomy principles and providing As far as improving the job satisfaction for teachers, principals should identify Omani teacher's need through supervisors' recognition. Thus, through this identification, the study provides enormous extent for the improvement of job satisfaction through clarifying the role of the supervisors, provide a productive work environment. With regard to the specific findings, payments and promotions need to be highly examined and reinforced in better insights.
Limitations and suggestions for future studies
The current study points out worth noting limitations. First, the investigations of this study were limited to instructors working in the language centers in private colleges in Muscat. Similar studies can be conducted in governmental educational institutions in relation to different variables. Second, the number of the sample was small due to the difficulties in reaching enormous number of instructors; this caused challenges in configuring differences and relations between the variables. In the light of that limitation, future studies should extend findings using a large sample that can be more representative. Third, the data of this study was collected through questionnaires, future studies can be carried out using interviews or teachers' daily dairies. Finally, adopting sophisticated analysis and adding more variables might help in examining the relation between teachers' job satisfaction and their job autonomy.
Conclusion
It is evident that job satisfaction and job autonomy are crucial issues for the thriving education. Therefore, this study aims at exploring the relationship between teacher's job satisfaction and their job autonomy through analyzing facets related to job satisfaction.
Based on the findings of this study, the teachers display high levels of job satisfaction and job autonomy. It was seen that job satisfaction was high within the nature of work subscale; this will definitely result in productive teachers. In contrast, payment was the less satisfied aspect for the respondents; this finding indeed was consistent with other published research findings. Importantly, evidence provided by this study indicates that there is a positive relationship between job satisfaction and job autonomy. The job autonomy among Omani and non Omani teachers display slight discrepancies in which non Omani teachers show higher satisfaction than Omani ones regarding supervisor. Further, the results obtained from this study indicate no significant differences in teachers' job satisfaction and their job autonomy according to the respondent's gender, or years of experiences.
Despite the fact that the study was restricted by fairly small sample, it presents obvious representation of the concern of teachers' job satisfaction and job autonomy.
